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Over a pe riod of nine years, the au thors fol lowed up

six cases of pri mary am y loid tu mors of the lungs in pa -

tients at the mean age of 58.5 years. All the pa tients were

sus pected of bron chial car ci noma and they were sub jected 

to sur gi cal treat ment. The du ra tion of fol low-up var ied,

but their post op er a tive sta tus was sat is fac tory. Im muno -

histochemical re ac tions showed de posits of AL am y loid in

five cases; in one of these pa tients, pul mo nary am y loid tu -

mors were re lated to mar ginal zone lym phoma of the lung. 

In one case, the ac cu mu lated am y loid was transthyretin. 

In tro duc tion

Am y loid le sions in volv ing the lungs are most com -

monly seen in gen eral amyloidosis. In chronic in flam ma tory 

pro cesses, the most fre quently en coun tered sub stance is AA 

am y loid, ob served pre dom i nantly in blood ves sel walls or

fo cally in volv ing the stroma of the lung. An other type of

am y loid seen in gen er al ized pul mo nary amyloidosis is AL

am y loid ob served in the course of neo plas tic pro lif er a tion,

chiefly plasmocytomas and lym pho mas. The in ci dence of

pul mo nary in volve ment in gen er al ized amyloidosis is re -

ported as mark edly vari able, what fol lows from in com plete

au topsy data; the val ues quoted by var i ous in ves ti ga tors

range from sev eral to 92% [2, 3, 8, 41]. In the opin ion of the

pres ent au thors, the high per cent age of in ci dence is more

prob a ble. It should be borne in mind how ever, that pul mo -

nary in volve ment in gen er al ized amyloidosis is very rarely

the main cause of death, so of ten the lungs of such pa tients

are not tested for am y loid pres ence [1, 4]. Some prob lems

are as so ci ated with sev eral clas si fi ca tions of amyloidoses

that are cur rently in use and the re sult ing ter mi nol ogy; for

ex am ple, some forms of lo cal ized amyloidosis are di vided

into nod u lar, lo cal ized, se nile or fa mil ial, and these groups

clearly over lap. A mod ern clas si fi ca tion of amyloidoses

must be based on the chem i cal struc ture of am y loid [36, 39]. 

The em ploy ment of immunohistochemical tech niques in de -

ter min ing the am y loid type has mark edly ex tended our abil i -

ties to more pre cisely clas sify the le sion, but some tech ni cal

prob lems oc cur in as so ci a tion with us ing com mer cially

avail able an ti bod ies, which ei ther de tect non-am y loid sub -

stances within an am y loid de posit, do not re act with the

amy loid that con sti tutes a frag ment of a pro tein em ployed as 

an an ti gen, or else show cross-re ac tiv ity [39]. 

Ac cord ing to Rubinow [37], lo cal ized, iso lated pul -

mo nary amyloidosis may oc cur in three forms: as sin gle or

mul ti ple nod u lar le sions sit u ated in the pe riph eral lung

zones, as dis sem i nated, nod u lar or con flu ent foci lo cated in

the bron chi and tra chea, and – in the least com mon cases –

as a dif fuse in volve ment of the pul mo nary interstitium by

am y loid de pos its [2, 12]. In view of its clin i cal pre sen ta tion,

the nod u lar form of amyloidosis of ten raises a sus pi cion of

bron chial car ci noma and re quires cy to log i cal or histological 

ex am i na tion. In the cy to log i cal ex am i na tion, on fre quent

oc ca sions, de spite re peated eval u a tions, no sus pect cells are

found, but ap pro pri ate as sess ment of cy tol ogy al lows for es -

tab lish ing a cor rect di ag no sis [10]. Car ci noma sus pi cion

due to bron chial ste no sis may be also caused by the dis sem i -

nated nod u lar form of the dis ease, with am y loid de pos its sit -

u ated in the bron chial walls [31]. 

Ma te rial and Meth ods 

In the pe riod of nine years, be tween 1996 and 2004,

the au thors eval u ated six pa tients with amyloidosis pre sent -

ing with solid pul mo nary tu mors [32]. Chest ra dio grams had 

pre vi ously in di cated pul mo nary tu mors in all the in di vid u -

als. Since cy tol ogy and his tol ogy of bron chial sec tions

failed to con firm the pres ence of pul mo nary car ci no mas,

a decision was reached in each case to per form a sur gery.

Post op er a tively, all the pa tients were do ing well and none

dem on strated sys temic amyloidosis. 

Am y loid tu mors in volv ing the lungs were seen in

three fe males and three males aged 46–69 years, with the
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mean age of 58.5 years. In four cases, the right lung was af -

fected, in two pa tients – the left one. The size of the tu mors

ranged from one to sev eral cm. 

Sur gi cal ma te ri als were fixed in for ma lin and re ferred

to our chair, where sec tions were pre pared, em bed ded in

par af fin and stained with HE, Congo red, and immuno -

histochemically us ing the fol low ing an ti bod ies: anti- AA

am y loid, AL am y loid, transthyretin, beta-2-microglobulin

and surfactant A. 

Re sults

From the histological view point, sec tions col lected

from pul mo nary tu mors dem on strated the pres ence of uni -

form extracellular hyaline ma te rial form ing ir reg u lar fields.

Eosin stain ing re sulted in a pale pink hue of the ma te rial.

Among am y loid de pos its, scat tered re gions of fi brous tis sue

with spin dle cells and small lym pho cyte in fil tra tions were

seen (Fig. 1). 

Congo red stained the de pos its or ange-red; un der the

po lar ized light, a part of de pos its changed the color to ap ple

green, what re sulted from the so-called chro matic po lar iza -

tion (Fig. 2). At times, on the pe riph ery of the le sions and

some times in deeper lay ers, there were ob served gi ant,

multinucleated cells of the for eign body type (Fig. 3); no

such cells were found in Case 6. In ad di tion, the le sions pre -

sented with mildly abun dant in flam ma tory in fil tra tion of the 

chronic type, mostly with lym pho cytes. In the case where an 

am y loid tu mor was con com i tant with a lym phoma, a strik -

ing fea ture was an in ten si fied pres ence of the B CD20+ lym -

pho cytes, both at the pe riph ery and within the de pos its, their 

amount be ing much greater as com pared to the other tu mors

(Fig. 4). Calcifications ap pear ing as small nod ules and dust

were noted in Cases 1, 3, 5 and 6, os si fi ca tion only in Case 1, 

where bone mar row was also pres ent within the bony struc -

tures. The am y loid tu mors were sharply de lin eated at the

bor der with the sur round ing pul mo nary pa ren chyma, which

showed no other patho log i cal le sions. 

Five of the pre sented cases were AL am y loid pos i tive

(Fig. 5). In one tu mor (Case 2), am y loid de pos its were as so ci -

ated with mar ginal zone lym phoma of the lung (BALT). In

Case 3, apart from AL am y loid, trace amounts of trans thyretin 

were found, while Case 6 re vealed solely the pres ence of

transthyretin (Fig. 6). AA am y loid was not repre sented in the

tu mors (see Ta ble 1). 

Also beta-2-microglobulin was found in trace

amounts in Case 2 and 3, while traces of surfactant A were

seen in Case 1. The en tire com bi na tion of the lat ter re sults

may be re garded as prob lem atic and most likely neg a tive

(re sult ing from ar ti facts).  

Dis cus sion 

The first re ports de scrib ing pul mo nary amyloidosis

were pub lished by Virchow (1857) and Lesser (1877) [cf.

14, 31, 34, 42]. Iso lated nod u lar le sions are most com monly

the sub ject of sin gle com mu ni ca tions [17, 19, 26, 33, 40, 43, 

44]; rarely only do the in ves ti ga tors pres ent larger se ries of

cases col lected over a pro longed pe riod [6, 14, 42]. Since,

apart from au topsy find ings, of ten it is im pos si ble to dem on -

strate that am y loid was de pos ited solely in the lungs, Hui et

al. [14] use the term “amyloidosis pre sent ing in the lower

respiratory tract”. 

Iso lated solid am y loid tu mors in volv ing the lungs are

very rare and their or i gin is some what shrouded in mys tery.

They re sult from var i ous types of patho logic pro teins form -

ing de pos its in pul mo nary pa ren chyma. Upon di ag no sis,

such tu mors may be static or they may grad u ally in crease in

size; a pa tient may pres ent with a sin gle or mul ti ple le sions

[13]. Ac cord ing to Hasleton [12], the tu mors are usu ally sin -
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TABLE 1 

No. Sex Age Location AA AL Transthyretin
Beta-2-micro- 

globulin

SP-A

Surfactant A

Concomitant 

disease

1 1496103 M 58 Right lung – + – +/– +/–

2
1484638,

24837
F 46 Left lung – + – +/– – BALT

3 1318989 M 58 Right lung – + + –

Amyloidosis 

of

mediastinal

lymph nodes

4 1426792 F 63 Right lung – +/– – – –

5 123244 F 69 Left lung – + – – –

6 135888 M 57 Right lung – – + – –
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Fig. 1. Congo red stained am y loid de pos its in the lung. Fig. 2. The same site as in Fig ure 1 seen un der a po lar iz ing mi cro scope.

Note the ap ple-green am y loid po lar iza tion.

Fig. 3. Gi ant multinucleated cells of the for eign body type sit u ated on the

pe riph ery of the am y loid de posit.

Fig. 4. Nu mer ous lym pho cytes from mar ginal zone sit u ated in the vi cin ity

of am y loid de pos its.

Fig. 5. Pos i tive re ac tion to im mu no glob u lin light chains within am y loid de -

pos its. Fig. 6. Weak re ac tion to transthyretin within am y loid de pos its (Case 6).



gle, and in 1/4 of nod u lar pul mo nary amyloidosis cases,

they be come cal ci fied. In some in stances, the le sions dem -

on strate os si fi ca tion or chondrometaplasia. Hui et al. [14]

es ti mated the mean age of pa tients with nod u lar pul mo nary

amyloidosis as 64 years of life, what is close to our re sults.

Ac cord ing to these au thors, am y loid tu mors are equally

com mon in pa tients of both sexes. Pa tients with am y loid

pul mo nary tu mors de scribed by other in ves ti ga tors were

usu ally clin i cally asymp tom atic, sim i larly as in our ma te rial, 

and the only fea ture of the dis ease was a pul mo nary tu mor

de tected in the course of X-ray ex am i na tions [14]. On the

other hand, in cases of tracheobronchial amyloidosis or

when the stroma is in volved, the af fected in di vid u als of ten

re port dyspnea and other pul mo nary com plaints [14, 31].

The size of am y loid tu mors pre sented in the se ries de scribed 

by Hui et al. [14] ranged from 0.6 to 9 cm, with the mean

size of 3 cm. In their 28 cases, the right lung was in volved

more frequently (2.5 times as often as the left lung), with the

lesion occurring in the inferior lobe in 27% of cases. 

Se nile amyloidosis usu ally does not ap pear in the nod -

u lar form, al though iso lated cases of this type have been re -

ported; the dis ease is rarely seen in pa tients be low 80 years

(in less than 2% of af fected in di vid u als). In the group of in -

di vid u als de ceased be tween 80 and 84 years of age, it is en -

coun tered in ap prox i mately 10%, while among pa tients who 

die when more than 85 years old, the dis ease is man i fested

in as many as more than 20% of cases. Usu ally, in those

cases there is a mild in volve ment of blood ves sel walls and

intra-al ve o lar septa, with con com i tant am y loid tu mor-type

le sions in the heart [21]. This type of amyloidosis is prob a -

bly as so ci ated with in flam ma tory pro cesses, im mune sys -

tem ab nor mal i ties and ge netic fac tors. Our cases have

de vel oped in youn ger pa tients and they man i fested no mor -

pho log i cal fea tures char ac ter is tic of se nile amyloidosis. Ac -

cord ing to Strege et al. [39], senile amyloidosis is associated 

with transthyretin deposit formation. 

Over the pe riod of 14 years, at the Mayo Clinic only

seven pa tients with am y loid tu mors of the lungs were seen;

their mean age was 67 years [42]. The au thors did not re port,

how ever, the chem i cal type of the en coun tered am y loid. At

pres ent, the pre vail ing opin ion holds that pul mo nary de pos its

most com monly are formed by AL am y loid in as so ci a tion

with im mu no glob u lin light chains [7, 13, 14, 19, 23, 24, 27,

28, 30, 38]. Hui et al. [14] did not ob serve, how ever, mono -

clonal plasma cells in the vi cin ity of pul mo nary le sions, and

they re lated their pres ence to the in flam ma tory re ac tion de vel -

oped in as so ci a tion with the am y loid. In 86% of such pa tients

with pul mo nary tu mors, a monoclonal pro tein is found in the

se rum and urine, but its level may be low and it may be missed

in tests if no immunofixation method is em ployed [11, 13]. In

our cases, no thor ough tests were per formed to de tect se rum

and urine monoclonal immuno globulins. The rea sons for their 

pres ence may be also sought in chronic in flam ma tory pro -

cesses in volv ing the lung. It may re sult from ex ces sive pro -

duc tion of nor mal or ab nor mal light chains or else be

as so ci ated with ab nor mal func tion of macrophages, which are

re spon si ble for the re moval of these chains. The re port by

Lachmann et al. [22] should be also borne in mind; the au thors 

em ployed spe cial in ves ti ga tive meth ods and found out that in

ap prox i mately 9% of AL amyloidosis cases, immuno histo -

chemical re ac tions may in di cate the pres ence of this type of

am y loid, while in truth the pa tients may suf fer from other

amyloidosis forms. In such cases, the pos i tive re sult is a con -

se quence of er rors in her ent in the method. A false neg a tive re -

sult in the case of AL am y loid may in turn be a con se quence of 

an al tered im mu no glob u lin frag ment, what leads to ab sence of 

re ac tiv ity to the em ployed an ti body [22, 36].  

Olsen et al. [29] sug gested that in lo cal ized amy -

loidosis, in clud ing the pul mo nary form, an ac tive role was

pos si bly played by gi ant multinucleated cells that were in -

volved in am y loid fi ber for ma tion through mod i fi ca tion of

trapped light chain pre cur sor pro teins. Also Hui et al. [14]

ob served an in creased in ci dence of gi ant cells and plasma

cells in nod u lar amyloidosis as com pared to other types of

pulmonary disease. 

In some cases, pul mo nary amyloidosis re sults from

the pres ence of a neo plas tic dis ease in volv ing the lym phoid

tis sue, with the le sions sit u ated lo cally, e.g. lympho plas -

mocytic immunocytoma in two pa tients re ported by Ihling

et al. [15]. Also Dacic et al. [6], Da vis et al. [9] and Lim et al. 

[25] de scribed cases of a lo cal ized am y loid tu mor in the

lung con com i tant with a the pul mo nary mar ginal zone lym -

phoma. In our ma te rial, we also ob served such a pa tient

(Case 2). Rostano et al. [35] pre sented nod u lar de pos its of

monoclonal im mu no glob u lin light chain de pos its in the case 

of B lym pho cyte dyscrasia. It seems pos si ble that – apart

from ob vi ous cases that oc cur con com i tantly with lym pho -

mas in volv ing the lungs – other AL am y loid tu mors may be

a re sult of in do lent lo cal ized pul mo nary lym pho mas, whose

the pri mary causes may be sought in chronic in flam ma tory

pro cesses; am y loid tu mors may also re sult from lo cal de pos -

it ing of am y loid orig i nat ing from light chains that are pres -

ent in the se rum in ex ces sive amounts. Ac cord ing to Dacic

et al. [6], who in ves ti gated six cases of am y loid tu mors of

the lungs with out con com i tant lym pho mas, and five cases

ac com pa nied by lym pho mas, there is a pos si bil ity of dif fer -

en ti at ing these le sions based on their mor pho log i cal eval u a -

tion. The spe cial lym pho cyte ar range ment (track ing),

in fil tra tions of the pleura, sheet-like plasma cells clus ters

and re ac tive nod ules are char ac ter is tic of lym pho mas. Also

in the immunohistochemical in ves ti ga tions car ried out by

the above au thors, such fea tures as the pre dom i nance of B
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lym pho cytes (CD20+, CD79α+), re stric tions of light chains 

and ab er rant an ti gen ex pres sion CD20/CD43 were help ful

in differentiating these lesions. In our case of marginal zone

lymphoma, we noted similar abundant lymphocyte B infil -

trations within the tumor and its surroundings. 

Transthyretin may be an other type of nod u lar am y loid

that is de pos ited in the lungs; this hap pens in se nile or lo cal -

ized amyloidosis, and some times when the dis ease if fa mil ial

and ge net i cally de ter mined. Such was the case of a 57-year

old male pa tient from our se ries (Case 6). A strik ing fea ture in

this pa tient was the ab sence of gi ant multi nucleated cells. 

It should be also borne in mind that some times neg a -

tive immunohistochemical re ac tions to iden ti fied am y loid

may be caused by am y loid pro duced by neo plas tic cells,

most of ten car ci no mas of the lung, what has been ob served

in pa tients with tracheobronchial amyloidosis [31].  

Johansson et al. [16] dem on strated that in some cases

also some surfactant forms might con sti tute pul mo nary

amy loid-producing ma te rial; this was true for C surfactant.

No anti-C surfactant an ti body is cur rently avail able com -

mer cially, and A surfactant was not pres ent in the am y loid

deposits. 

Nod u lar pul mo nary amyloidosis is treated sur gi cally.

Some times pa tients pres ent with re cur rent dis ease, but usu -

ally a com plete cure is achieved, what proves the lo cal ized

form of the le sion [14]. Tracheobronchial amyloidosis, as -

so ci ated with bron chial ste no sis, may be treated us ing a la -

ser (YAG la ser) and the prog no sis is good for pa tients with

AL am y loid de pos its, al though some what poorer in com par -

i son to cases of nod u lar amyloidosis [13, 31]. Some forms of 

amyloidosis in volv ing the stroma and as so ci ated with lym -

pho mas have been treated us ing che mo ther apy, al though the 

out come of such treatment is not devoid of ambiguity [13]. 
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